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Bactojoy probiotic dragees with natural  chocolate glaze
is a new generation of probiotics made in Bulgaria on the
basis of the authentic Lactobacillus bulgaricus. An
innovative formula for a balanced start and subsequent
natural protection for the body, specially developed for
children. Helps maintain the beneficial intestinal
microflora of the digestive system in adolescents.
Stimulates the construction and maintenance of natural
immunity. It has a nice milk chocolate taste and is
suitable as an addition to other dishes - snacks, desserts
and more. 
Ingredients: Probiotic mix (Lactobacillus bulgaricus,
Streptococcus thermophiles, Lactobacillus rhamnosus) 
Ingredients of natural chocolate (Cocoa mass min. 60%,
Cocoa butter min. 25%
Emulsifier (soy leticin), Sweeteners (erythritol, stevia)
Package: 50 g
 

Product Portfolio "Joy Builders"
Each of our probiotic products have billions of diverse,
clinically studied strains that promote digestive balance
and immune health. We have developed an optimal
combination of probiotic strains for each of our
products with Lactobacillius and Bifidobacterium. 

B U L G A R  B I O T I C

www.bulgarbiotic.bg
 

BACTOJOY DRAGEES WITH MILK
CHOCOLATE GLAZE

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Bactojoy probiotic dragees with milk chocolate glaze is a
new generation of probiotics made in Bulgaria on the
basis of the authentic Lactobacillus bulgaricus. An
innovative formula for a balanced start and subsequent
natural protection for the body, specially developed for
children. Helps maintain the beneficial intestinal
microflora of the digestive system in adolescents.
Stimulates the construction and maintenance of natural
immunity. It has a nice milk chocolate taste and is
suitable as an addition to other dishes - snacks, desserts
and more.
Ingrediets: Probiotic mix (Lactobacillus bulgaricus,
Streptococcus thermophilus, Lactobacillus rhamnosus),
Milk Chocolate Glaze (Sugar, Cocoa mass min. 25% ,Cocoa
butter min. 25% , Powdered milk (skimmed, whole) min.
14%, Emulsifier (soy leticin), Thickener (E492), Flavorings
(Ethyl vanillin, tofu caramel)
Package: 50 g 
 

HOW TO STORE THE PRODUCTS?

The bacteria included in the probiotic formulas are
llyophilized, i. metabolically inactive state. This
guarantees some stability even when stored at room
temperature, but not higher than 20-25oC. However, we
always recommend that the products are kept cold when
possible. This will ensure that the activity of the probiotic
component is maintained. If the product is stored at a
room temperature, storage in a refrigerator is
recommended after purchase, which is especially
important after opening the package. 
 

BACTOJOY CHEWING TABLETS

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Bactojoy chewing tablets is a synbiotic produced in Bulgaria, based on
authentic Lactobacillus bulgaricus and colostrum. Helps to maintain the
balance of the intestinal microflora and the digestive system. Stimulates the
maintenance of natural immunity. It has a nice vanilla taste. It works from
the oral cavity and improves oral hygiene
Ingredients: Probiotic mix (Lactobacillus bulgaricus, Lactobacillus
rhamnosus, Streptococcus thermophilus, Bifidobacterium infantis),
Colostrum, Sweetener (isomalt), Prebiotic (inulin), Magnesium stearate,
Aroma ( Vanilla), Anti-caking agent (silica).
Package: 50 g / 30 tablets
 

http://www.bulgarbiotic.bg/


BACTOJOY FEMIN

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Bactojoy Femin is a unique combination of probiotic, prebiotic,
colostrum and rose damascena extract. Supports the normal
function of the immune system, as well as the natural balance of
the gastrointestinal and vaginal microflora, maintaining optimum
Ph and minimizing the possibility of infection.
Ingredients: Probiotic mix (Lactob. bulgaricus, Lactob.
acidophilus, Lactob. helveticus, Lactob. rhamnosus, Lactob.
fermentum), Prebiotic, Colostrum, rose Damascena, Magnesium
stearate, Silica.
Package: 20 DR capsules
 

BACTOJOY BABIES AND KIDS

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Bactojoy Babies and Kids contains 7 of the most important
"good" probiotic strains, which support the normal
functioning of the intestinal flora and immune systems of
babies and children.
ngredients: Probiotic mix (Lactob. bulgaricus, Lactob.
acidophilus, Lactob. helveticus, Lactob. rhamnosus, Lactob.
fermentum), Skimmed milk powder, Vitamin D3, natural
coloring - red beet, natural aroma - strawberry.
Package: 10 sashes
 

Product Portfolio Pharmaceutical
Our product portfolio has just been upgraded with four
new products to be lauched on the market in February
2020. We offer a selection of probiotic options such as
immune support, gastro comfort, femine health, ready-
to-go probiotic concept for infants and young children to
address specific needs of the customers and enhance
their overall well-being. They are offered in DR capsules
and saches. 

B U L G A R  B I O T I C

Want to know more? Please contact us to learn more about our
probiotics expertise and products: 
Marieta Zaharieva, Founder: m.zaharieva@bulgarbiotic.bg; 
00359 888 870 808
Slavi Pavlov, CEO: s.pavlov@bulgarbiotic.bg; 00359 887 095 543
Svetlana Foteva, Corporate Affairs & Marketing:
s.foteva@bulgarbiotic.bg; 00359 898 566 789
 

BACTOJOY IMMUNE COMPLEX 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Bactojoy Immune Complex is a unique combination of
probiotic, prebiotic and colostrum that restores the balance
of the gut microflora and reduces the risk of
gastrointestinal infections and diarrhea associated with
antibiotic intake.
Ingredients: Probiotic mix (Lactob. bulgaricus, Lactob.
acidophilus, Lactob. helveticus, Lactob. rhamnosus, Lactob.
fermentum), Prebiotic, Colostrum, Magnesium stearate,
Silica.
Package: 20 DR capsules 
 

www.bulgarbiotic.bg
 

BACTOJOY GASTROBALANCE

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Bactojoy GastroBalance is a unique combination of
probiotic, prebiotic, royal jelly and colostrum, which
restores the balance of the gut microflora and has a
particularly beneficial effect on gastrointestinal infections
and diarrhea.
Ingredients: Probiotic mix (Lactob. bulgaricus,
Streptococcus thermophilus, Lactob. rhamnosus,
Bifidobacterium infantis), Royal Jelly, Prebiotic, Colostrum,
Magnesium stearate, Silica.
Package: 20 DR capsules
 

http://www.bulgarbiotic.bg/
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